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Absolutely Pure
This powder novcr varloii, A marvel ol pu

lirougtn hiid wtaolceomenew. Wore economl
than tho"ordinary klndi, nud cannot bo gold
competition with the multitude o( low teat, nb
weight slum or phosphate powdore. Sold onlji
entu. llotAt lUxnra Powdbb Co., 10« Wall *tr<
W..» VnrV. 22*

QKO« M. BNOOK ,to CO.

loin

ascoRficinTO-DAY a

Special Closing Sale
of Summer Dress
Goods, Embroideries,
Laces,Paraso!s,Fans,
etc. etc,

J REMNANTS CHEAP!

GEO, M. SNOOK &GI
11IO Main St,

Jvl
8PMM.W1C HAT&.

At JJIINWJiiJtC'S,
my!7 G8 TWELFTH CTREE

Uh %ni&fmn
Otilce: Now. 35 and 37 Itaurtoonth Stroe

Now Advertisements.
FurnUhed Booms For Rent.
For Kent.Three Nlco Rooms.
For bale.Leise ani Furniture ol a Hoard

House.
Wanted.Salesmen.
AeratedArcidlau Water.R, J. Smyth,

Tourists and atay at Homes Logan & Co.
Fowler's Patent r'ly Fana-Kcsbftt <Jt ilro.
Bouo ileal and PhospUatea-Jamca il. Kirk,

IP you iiavo not seen the new jiotcU
ill Uli (Hub will lit lis yon blionlil cull on

JiCOll W. ttltUUB,
II'Iib Jeweler

VIE are dully receiving Sow Novell
In Suitings, l'autaluonlngs und Ov
coatings, which wo arc |irc(iurca to inn
up in llrbt-clivss stylo at rtasonal
prices.
Our White TJnliumdrlcd Shirt, dou

Beamed, re-enforced front and back,
50 cents, in tho greatest bargain ei
tillered. A full lino til llnlliriggan I
dorwenr from $1 00 n suit-upwards, a

C. HEs-S Jc SO!<S',
1821 & lUSS Jlavkcl Streot
Xharmouictor Kocord,

Ac reported by Christian Bchnopf, dr
giat, Opera House corner, yesterday:
1 A. *. 9 k. it, 12 K. 8 r.w. 7 r

-i 7ii" SP, 1M3 03° y
Weather-KuLr.

______

Indications.
Washington, D. 0., July 20,.For "W

Virginia and Western I'ennsylvania, \
iable wlnda, fair weather, higher follov
by Blight changca in temperature.

Improvement* ut tho Oollcigo.
Some extensive reparing and imprc

monto are being made at the Female (
lege, under-the euperintendency of C
u. iv. xjiuw xuu uiuBtiraportauiimpro
ment ia to bo Jound in ibe college b
The ancient oeats and deaka havo bi
taken oat and replaced by new sin
desks and settees o( the best and lal
improved patlorn. The Board of Dir<
ora is determined to asbist Prof. Blaisd
the now principal, in every way to rai
of the College a uiodol institution and c

gt that the people can well be proud of.

0, A, It. Notes.
Thero boo been muBterod in at "Will

ville, Wetzal county, I. D. Lemasti
PoBt No. 74, G. A. It. Tho mustering o
cor wao Adjutant George B. Woodcock,Tost No. 17, at Now Maitinavillo. T
now Post btarto oil" well and promises
Bond a goodly delegation to tho Big I
nn!nn fis tia hold liank A O') .).>

elusive, The New Martinsville 1'oBt w
also bo hero in iorco.
There ie every reason to expect tt

thro will shortly bo formed in Mount
villa one ol tbo largest G. A. It. posts
tbo State. Tliero are over two linnilr
cx-soliliers there, and they ought to
banded togothor ooon to as to bo able
attend the Big Ksnnion in a body,
Ringgold lVst No. (33, o! Histeravil

has arranged to give a picnic noar thoi
in a pleasant grove ou the river bank,
Saturday, July 30. Several G. A. R, mi
irom here will probably go down and i
Hist their Tyler county comrades in havii
a good time.

Uss Skin-Success Soap and Skin era
ttona ol children will bo provouted ai

ihe skJa iept spotless.

LOCAL BHKVITIBS,
Blnttora of Minor Moment In mid About

tb« City.
*" -*

'|
On* marriage llcenen wan Issued by RocorderHook yesterday. One deed ol

trust van admitted to record to lug office.
Th* saloon ol Loots Carl, who la

charged with keeping n disorderly house,
la located on- Jacob street next to the
Eighth ward hose house, Instead ol at the
corner o( Chapilne and Thlrty-firot streols.
Tub police of this city are on the lookoutlor a hoy named Jameo P. Dunn, who

lawantcdbyOhlel llrokaw.of Pittsburgh.
He la about 111 yearn old, la ol a alim
build, baa dark balr and blue eyea and
wore a wblto straw liat, a black coat and
blue shirt.
Tut-only conveyance of real estate admittedto record in llccordur Hook's ol(loojeslefday was a deed uiadoJnno 14,

1897, by the Wheeling and Belmont
Bridge Company to tho Northwestern
Virginia Agricultural Association ol a

tract of laud on the west dido of the Island
in exchange for a right ol way and an-
other tract ol land on tun isianu. inu

transfer waa reported at tho time it took
place.
A MxjiTixo of tho Executive Committee

of tho Boclety of the Army of Weat Virginia,haa been called to meet at the headquarterson Ghapllne Btrect, thia ovenlng.
Ktiverai matlwo ol tho utmost importance

UJ will he brought up for dlacuaaion, nnd it
In Is earnestly desired that each and every

",rj member make an effort to ho preaont. The
xit, time for holdini; tho big Jfeuniou in raj<

Idly approaching and much yot remains
. to he done. If every ono will do hla part,

tho wholo will be easily accomplished.
B AitUUT PEOPLE.

* tilruueem In tliu Clijr ami Wheeling Volki
N Abrimtl.

Mies Laura Colvin ia visiting friends al
the Moundsvilla camp grounds.
Mr. B. K. McMechen left yeaterdaj

morning ou a Weateru business trip.
Capt. Al. J. Blaven, of the steamer Fash

1 ion, was at the ilowoll House yesterday.
u Air. ana iuro. /.uuuwr, m x>i5oi hwoui1

3 ing, arrived homo Sunday irom theii
D European trip.
B Mr. John Glass and Nelson Cecil leav(
H this morning for a two weoks' trip in the
B East. They will visit all the principa
N points of interest.
jj Misa Garth, of Hannibal, Mo., who hot

been a guest at the reaidenco of Mr. Frank
J. Hearno, out the National road during
the past two months,- left for home yesterday.
Mr. Fred Oole has returned from a ten

days' trip out the Baltimore & Ohio road,
going bb far as Oakland, lie combined
business with pleaauro and had a gooc
time.

Col. William Exley has returned from f

trip down the river, where ho was putting
in his time liahing. He looks as brown ai
an Indian. In a few days he will go tc
Moundsvillo for a month s rest.
Mr. Aaron Block has returned irom &r

extended western trip in the interests o
"Mail Pouch" tobacco, and is qaarterec
at the McLure. He was accompanied bj
Mr. H. D. Laidlaw, one of tho firm's
traveling men.
Major R. C. Gatch, of Cincinnati, wh<

ia'BiiJ] making this place his heaquarters
has engaged rooms on the MoundsviiU
campgrounds and will remain thereun
HI aff«r t.hft rnmina annnal meeting. Las

I year Major Gatch was a very welcome ad
I dition to the society on the grounds.

A ltUSII OF llUSlNESS
B53 In Justice W. II. Duvia' Court.More Case

Jfroiu the Second Ward.
Justice W. H. Davis' time waa largely

I taken up yesterday by another batch o

cases like those ho disposed of tho da:
before. The principals wero nearly al

~ residents of that vile row oi dives in thi
Secondwardthat hasbeenknown as Paull'

Sltow, but which name a member of tin
Paull family repudiates in a cardpubliahei
in this morning's paper. The more tha
is learned about tho row and its inmate:

H the more it would seem that and tho peo
P pie in it ought to go. Yesterday's tria
p developed a state of things that was any
£ thing but nice. Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs

Cynthia Miller and Mrs. Adelino Butle:
0 were all arraigned on charges of uginj
3 profane language preferred by Mrs. Fran
J4 ces Russell, hnd were each lined $1 anc
- coats, which they paid. Mrs. Adeline
t Bntler tcaa further rea Hired to pIva i

bond of $50 to keep the peaco for one
year. Thia was also done fit the instanct
of the Ruasell woman. Tho Kussel
woman also had Mrs. Louise Butler, Mrs,
Ella Miller and her daughter Ella before

. the Justice, charged with disturbing the
v peace, and in each inatance a $50 bond tc
^ keep the peace /or one year w«a requirec

and given.
= Mra. Ella Miller swore out a peace wart.rant against the Ruasell woman, and

Louise Butler swore out one against Liz
zie Carlos. The hearing of both of theae
cases was set for Thursday at 1 o'clock.
Nora Green, an incorrigible younjs woman, waa sent to jail for one year or

account of her misdoings.
A warrant was issued for a Mra. Greeu

living in the Sixth ward, at the instance
of W. W. Marshall, who made informatior
to the effect that Mr, Green had assaulted

ics and abused his wife.
These numeroua casen kept the justice

buoy nearly all the afternoon.

HENUY GKOUGJ5 COMING.
ICS llo will be Hero to Take Fart In the Lnboi

er-DumonKtratlon.

jke It has at last been definitely settled thai
Henry George will be bere on Saturday;

bio July 30, to take part in the great laboi
at demonstration to be held here that daj

under the auspices of the Ohio Vallej
Tradoa and Labor Assembly. Seeretarj
Ehmotm received a dispatch tiom Mr,
George yesterday agreeing to tho tormt
and promislni; to be here. He will make
the principal address at the picnic to bi

.held on tho State Fair Grounds in ths
affnrnnnn. TIm will rtrmhfrlpnn ht» liatnnm'

u
to by a vaafc throng, .

i°'
Shooting at St, ClalrsvUlo.

For several days St. Olairavillo hat
t been infested with a very troubleaonu

,ar. sot of roughs. Monday night a Bqnad o

PgJ four masked men attempted to enter tht
house of Prank Boston, on Korth Alarkei
atreot, but were prevented bv CJharlej
liiiey, Boston's brother-in-law. Yesterdajafternoon two men, presumably a part o

IJJ" the same gong, entered the AJayHowej^°{" Bftloon, which Etands beyond the corpor.'oi' ate limits,on the north side of town,v®." While thore they becamo engaged in t***' quarrol with one another, and during the3°n melee Andrew Qeller, asaiatant bartonder
W® waa shot in the abdomen, Gelier and
jjw the two mon, who were Btrangers to him,c.\' were the only onea in.the saloon at thtv1' time. Qeller iB reatlng easy but hitJ£e wound ia considered serious by the phyai)necianB. The officers ore looking for the

oflondere, who are aupposad to have
Uken the Northorn railroad in the directionof Bridgeport. Two men named

ay* Boal and Taylor were arrested,
ara ..: .

fii- A Close Call.
B. Curtis, Bon of Colonel purtls, of

~w wesc jjioerty, wno was so Dadjy ourflod
/° a few days Binco by an oxploaion of korowQ"seno, and who at tho time was thought to?}" bo fatally burned, will be able to be ab6utljl again in a few days. Ho had a rurrow
A Bac"Pe-

- ~

ifi- lixcurslon to Glovcland, Wednesday,julj 27.
in A special excursion train will be run tood Cleveland on the abovo date, via Oloveboland <k Pittsburgh RjUroad, for which ertocurBion tickets will be Bold at a very cheaprate.
le, On July 28 an excursion will leave Gleve 0.land for Pnt-in-Bay oa tho magnificentou ateamer "Gity of Cleveland," for which9ft tickets will ba Bold at tho rato of 75 centsfor tho round trip. The excursion ratoBg from Bridgeport to Cleveland will be $2.25.Excuraion train will leave 6:42 a.. m , Contraltime. Tickets good for return passage
p. until Sunday, July 31-, Inclusive. juid . ***

L«S.Good&Co. Boll DryGoodacheapest

VERY DISASTROUS;
WAS MONDAY NIGHT'S STORM;

J5«v«n*l llurva liaruntl sot Reported Y**ler.

Uny.Three in Bight irom Ouo Door- In

Juries to Factories nnil Oilier Prop*
orij Here ami lir the Ylclilltj,

Tho storm ol Monday night proves to
have bum mote disastrous limn at first
supposed. Koports Irom tho country
show that beside tbo barn ol D. II, Bplndler,near Elm Grove, which waa entirely
destroyed, with Its contents, Including
this year's crops, nt least two other harno
wore burnod. Orte ol these was the bain
ol Mr, J. 8, Garvin, sltuatud on the
Wheeling and Fairmont pike, near tho
Oounty Infirmary, a now structure, and
with It wore destroyed two BtableB. The
barn was filled with tho season's crops,
hay, wheat, oato, corn, several barrels ol
uour, oevorai nunureu pounuaot nam, ami
nil tho farming implomonta. Only two
buggies nnd ft spring wagon wore anvud,
Another lorgo building near, and n wheal
tick containing a good deal of whoat, won
caved by nieunH ol ft (orco pump nnd hose
The loto ie About f-'.OOO, 011 which then
Wftaan insuranceot but $3G0.
The barn of Mutt Hazlctt, not fur Iron

Garvin's, wna also struck by lightnini
and totally consumed. iiia Icon ie $1,400
on which he had an insurance of $700 it
the Gorman Company,

INSUHANCK UOOM.

One man living 011 u hill In the vicinitj
otood in his door and watched all threo 0
tho bama burning. Attheer.mu time th<
tierc.i lightning was playing About hla owi
line new barn. Yesterday morning oarlj
ho oatuo to town and got on in
surance policy on the building. Then
wftB a milu boom in insurance circled yes

. terday owing to the Sturm.
Home damago was done nt the Laliclli

mill whilo the wind and rain storm was a
its holght. The ventilator running aloni
tho cone of the corrugated iron bulldiniliRort fnr tlin fnron Huniirlmnnt tuai

wrenched loooe ami "burled into tho ad
joining alluy.

! Strange lr'r««J< of Llgtitnlug,
At the height of the Btorm Monday

evening a bnll of fire, at first reaerabling J
blazing match, but growing to tho size o
a common toy balloon, fell at tho come;
of Twelfth and Main streets. striking th(
electric light wiro in ita dcacent. The
lights were nearly extinguished, and sucl
a chargo sent in to the dynamo room as t<
break tho connection and start a emal

1 fire, which was, however, oxtinguiBhec
J without damage. The ball fell a few fee:
J below tho wires after hanging a few mo
) menls, and then exploded with the Joui
and peculiar roport of a ball of inoitci
iron failing into water. It was one of the
unique features of an unique storm.

| Atllelhilro.
At Balloire the terrific rain storm o

Monday evening filled the sewers witl
mud, overflowed streets aud lola'ant
switched the limbs off of many trece, blev
down bushes, fences, etc,, and blew in j
window at D. Theobald's home. A emal

[ portion of an unfinished iron roof at th<
\ blsst fnrnacn was blown off. On the farn

of H. Hartenstcin, jnst out of town,' a largi
hay stack was struck by lightning ant
burned. The two. burning barns out tin
National road were also plainly seen. A
portion .of tho tin roof of Jacob Rietz'i
building on Noblo 6treet was either etruci

f by lightning or blown off. The Enter
f priaa window glass houao had a amal

stack blown down. The rain was drive:
^ through cornices and around wlndov
1 caps doing somo damage to goods display
b ed in the store windows. William G
a Barnard counted about lour hundred deat

English sparrows under one tree on hii
? grounds that eeomed to have been killei
J simply by the force of the wind and rain

So much mud and gravel waa washed upoi3 Noble otreot near Indian run that thi
J Qtroet core were stopped lor awhile. The
Ben wood ferryboat had her stack damagei
by tho wind.

r Only ifrfghtoned.
; In the wind storm Monday night, thi

boards which are laid over tho dome o
I tho now Court Houbo at St. Olairsvilli
were blown to the ground, making a tre

i mendoua noieo, and frightening many o
i the citizens, who believed another cyclorn
> had come,
{

"i'ESTEUDAY'S "WEATHER.
3 Another Man 1'roHtrnteU.One ot Monilnj'ii Cones DIch.

j Notwithstanding the heavy and cooling
rain of Monday night yesterday waa
very warm day, the thermometer beinjI up in the nineties a good portion of the
time. The stiff breeze that prevailed
from Saturday until Monday and mad*
the intense heat during that psriod bear
able was miBsing yesterday, except at ran
intervals, and in ita place was a close at
mosplioro that was very oppressive
Everyone complained of feeling hot and
"sticky."
There was one case of BeriouB proBtration reported early in the morningPeter Carney, living at No. 2642 Main

Btreet and employed at the Wheelingatoel plant, went to hia work at his nBua!
hour, but about 10 o'clock he collapsedand'had to be takon home.
James Lynch, who was overcome Mon

day afternoon while loading nails at the
Belmont mill, diod at his home in the

r Sixth ward ftom the effects of the stroke,
The rain was a much needed one ant

soaked in the ground so fast that but litth
sign of it was to be seen yesterday.
Tho Hoard ot Kqualizatiou and Aphonia.
The Council Board of Equalization anc

Appoals, which resumed its aesaions Alonjday, devoted that day to the petitions fron
the Fifth ward, and disposed of them all

I Yesterday the Board took up potitionffrom the Sixth ward, but found that they
wero eo numerous that it would bo im
jiuoBiuio io uioposa oi mem in one clay oi
two for that matter. Accordingly they
wore divided up among sub-committees,and the Board adjourned till to-day at ont
o'clock, when thesa committees will reportand tho busineos proceed.

Tho Pottory Starts Up'Again.
The "Wheeling Pottory started up full it

all departments yesterday, after the usua.
two weeks shut down in July, had for the
purpose of giving the employes a chanoe
to rusticate during a part of the heated
spell, and to allow of a thoroagh overhaulingand reparing of tho building and machinery.The outlook lor the porter}trade during the coming fall is good.
Tub South Sido Branch, Y. M. 0. A.,will hold a Lawn Fete on Mrs. Rebecca

Wheat's lawn, on Ohapline street, between
Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth streets,on Thureday evening, July 21,1887, from
2 to 10 j*. m. All are invited and a goodtime is assured. Admission 10 cents. Kofreshmentaon the lawn. V v

Call Things by their llight Nunio.
To Ihc £ditor of tht IntcUlQcncer.
Sir.-I desira to state that tho veryuaeavory locality/ that liw had such

a constant airing in our papera fortho past few months, and known
an "Fftnll'a Rot'i » -*

'UUB uut UUiUIlgOUto any odo by the name of Paul]for tUa past twenty years. I have nodoubt during thla time, tbe proporty haschanged hands many times, but at thisperiod, I understand itbelongs to tho heirol A. A. Mirabon, to whom the "credit andhonor" should belong. I would thereforercqneat tho public, and tho reporters o!
our daily.popors to look upon and write
up this proporty In the luturo aa tho".Mirabon How." Aimsn Faitix,
Low rate excursion to Columbus viaBaltimore A: Ohio Itailroad to the filthSiuoRorffjat of tho Central Ohio Siungorleston July 2D. Bound trip tickets to Columbuswill be sold at one faro ior thoround trip.

THE CITY If TIIK FOEKiT
At MnandnrlU®.The Improvement* that

Ifttvo Uvea HIalie.Win/ nre There.
As a college man looks forward lo tho

annual' commencement exercises ol bis
Alma Mater, when ho will greet with unboundedpleasure tho companions ol bis

South and exchange with them n reearsaloi the time that has passed since
the good-byes worn spokun on the campus,eo those who lor years have been attendingtho annual religious encampment
on the Moundsville camp ground, look
lorward with great Interest to Iho tlmo
when they shall again meet In that "CJlty
In tho 1'urtet" mado sacred by mnny hallowedmemories. The time la not lur distantwhen this yoar's encampment will
begin, and with it will come a pleasant reunionol Irlends. Home ol these will have
inot with reveries, financial embarrassments,(Miction and death, whilo others
will rejolcttin the knowledgo ol tho /act
that the past year has seen the
I.azy Goddess smile on thorn; but all
win mcei on ine om CBrap Mound tinppyand contented for the time beta# over the
fact that they nro able to ones runro meet
in this natural temple, to once more rastl1catoandrccupcratoandtopraiso tho Grea'
Knlerofall.

TIiIb yenr'a encamp neut promises to be
the moot notable tho AsnorlBtlon haaevei
known. Hani Small and K 0. Excoli ari
to bo the chiof battery this year, tho oni
to impart dlviuo luntructlou In Btoiy anc
tho other to oxompllly It In Bonn. Ed
Excell waa hoard thuro last year, and it ii
known that ho in ablo to make the exer

' clses very entertaining. In addition ti
| tho services to be conducted by thi^ie twi
and the others who will bo in attendance
tho sights afforded by the variety of poo
pie that will bo In nttendance, -make

t combination that, outBidb of tho exceilen'
[ opportunity afforded to praise tho Lord
i payo ono to take in.
1 80MK Of TUB [SlrKOVEME.VTO,
' Reference hao boon made to tho place a
' the old camp ground; it ia old no lowte' except In name. Tho changes that hav
" been mado thin year make it an entirel;
new place. As ono entere the gate n

! "The Point" the firat improvement ia seei' in the removal of tho "Old Mansion" a
! that point and the erection ol a new hou6
I for tho Superintendent of tho grounds
* Tho removal ol tuo old structure baa in

creased tho size ol that popular luafinj
placo. Looking eaat from Tho Poixit om
seea that an ontire tow ot cottages ha
been removed, others havo boon sot bad

\ and the apace 00 cleared made into a park
[ Young trees have been set out, and witl
r tho advantages of The Point.it being thi
3 principal entrance, tho boautiful viow ti
be haa from thero and the constant breezi

1 that always prevails there, this hew par)
) is bound to bo tho moBt popular place 01
1 tho ground.
1 Out Simpson avenue, tho promenade 0
t tho placo, as far aa the hotel, down to tb<
. old spring with ita over bubbling stream 0
1 cold water, and out through the old park
1 on every sido are to bo aeon slgna of ira
provemonts. Tho old park -presents
very attractive appearance; ita urns an<
vaaea havo been nowly painted in
variety of bright colore and filled will

f plnnta and vines.
1 Leaving this part and making ones wa;i to the auditorium ono iiada that juat out
7, sido of the inner circle of cottagea a wholi
» row has been removed, and by this tin
1 etreet haa been widened, and tho oppor
3 tunitiea/or securing a conataut breeze ii
1 that part of tho camp increased. Tho re
3 moving of these cottages has alao had
I wholesome effect on the appearance 0
i tho ground, and haa partially removed ai
L objection to tho place.tbo proximity 0

3Til I..
' tuu uubfcU^uu IV UUVU Ufcuoi! Aliug IJUD UJ
: ono the old land marks aro disappearingSeveral of the old treeshave succumbed t<
1 the axe. Many of these trees were pop
i lar and not. pop-ular, and a few of then
f were decayed to sueh an extent that the:
were removed as a matter of aafety, whila
others were removed to allow farther imi provementa to bo mado. There has beei

3 some objection urged on'the part of som(
1 against this "wholesale" destruction o

trees as thoy term it, but of course doctor,
i will differ, and' when men are elected tc
3 drive, thoy should bo allowed to do si

while others keep their seats and saj1 nothing till it is time to change drivers
Every improvement that has been mad(
will be found to pay,

3 THE IfKW" AUDITORIUM.
f The greatest chaDge has bsen mado bja the erection of the auditorium. The ol(
- trees and the old platform, with the faf miliar Quotation that haa erected avnn
) eye lor yeara past, "Holiness to the Lord,'

are no more. No longer can this or tha
tree be referred to by the good brother o:
aiater S3 the place where, kneeling at it

, base, the blessing came. Nor no longei
can the young men and women stop be,neat the.nmbrageou3 ahade that formerl]covered fcho place end recall tho swee;1 nothings said and flirtations of aeaaoDi

; past. There will bo no more hearing th<
j word sitting under a -30-inch umbrella;ministers will not be interrupted in theii

diecourso by the retreat ol their listeneri
\ to more comfortable quarters. All the3(

are now oi the past, for there has baei
j built the finest tabernacle weet of the Alleghenies,coating nearly $0,000 ana having
a Boating.capacity of about 4,000.
A proper description of tho beautifu

place cannot be given; it aholild be acer
to bo appreciated. In the tower has beer
placed a bell weighing 1,200 pounds, tha
can be heard plainly in any part o

i Monndsvillu.
; New cottages havo beon erected tliii
spring by P. B. Dobbina, Wilbur BaggsCharles Biggs, Miss Bida Dean, and Mis!
Stella Martin, while many havebsen irn

- proved by having additions made to then
and nthnrn ronaintorl

) Tho hotel has boon opened and is h
chargo of Sam Litton. The families of 0,
H. Merkle and George Breiner have taker
rooms at the hotel, also several young mer
from Bellaire, 0.

who arb there.
The families of the following gontlomoi:

of Wheeling, aro at present here occupyingtheir cottages: John S. Naylor, M,
Marsh, Honry Sermon,. Wilbur Bagcs,

J H. P. McGregor, P. B. 'Dobbins, W. H
Travis, Daniel Bodloy, James Henry, Petej
Oaesel. Frank Stanton, Frank Hopkins,* Dr. John W. Morris, Joseph Bodloy. Ceci.
Robinson, N. W. Buck, George -Miller, RFerrel, William Ebon. John H. Zwely,James Bodley, William Bodley, ttuu

; Phillips, George Arkle, Jamea W. Warden.Ed. 8. Dunaway, John Olator, BenjaminStephens, I. T. 8<one, D, R. Brooks, John
Plant, Charles Watkina, Mro, JDaan and
Mrs. Robb, of Wheeling, James W.Bndley.of New Orleaaa.La., Messrs. Rodifer,Wiley and Lea6nro and Dr. McMaaters, oi
Bellaire, and Dh Ford: of Behwopd,

lioncUt South side Brunch, Y. M. C. A.
Come and briug your best girl, youieistor, couain and your aunt to the Lawn

Fete, on Mrs. Rebecca Wheat's lawn, osOhaplino street, between Thirty-seventhand Thirty-eighth Btreeto, on Thursdayevening, July 21,18S7, Irom 2 to 10 p. m,Come early and have a good time. Ad'mission 10 cents. Refreshments on thelawn.
The Cotton lCinK'H Urciilc.

New,York, Jiily 19..Adolph Laden,
burg, Ernst Thahlman and Abraham Limburgerha?o obtained from tho SapremeCourt an attachment against the propertyin this State of Kaufman & Rungo, olGalveston, Texas.
The action is' on a breach of. contractto jecover $10,918. On Jnlv 8 nlain-

tiff purchased of: defendant" tw°of exchange.one for 2,000 poundssterling, on Uthoff, London, and the
other for 211,000 reiohmarks, drawn
on the Bremen Bankvereln, of Bre^
mep, Germany. These bills were forwardedto tho plaintiff's correspondencein .Europe and presented for payment,which wag refasod. Attachment issuesbecause of tbp non-resldenco of tbo defendants.

Tho lleuaon J--'why Acker's Blood IClixir is warrented. isbecause it ia the beat blood preparationknown. It will positively, cure all blooddiseases, purifies thewholo system, andthoroughly builds up the constitution,Remember, wo guarantee it, Logan& Co,and O, Mookeraoiler, 9

s."v Si f |
« "

A PANEL OF JURORS.
[Conlinurf from FinI J'agt.]

defense excepted. After this Mr. Hutchisonwas allowed to uk him If ho waa eonadepthe could give tho defendant justiceafter hearing the evidence, In splta of his
opinion. Ho said ho was. To this proceedinganother exception was made.
Clement Morrow wan challenged by tho

dofonse, but seated by tho oourt, and an
exception noted.
Jobn It, Cunningham said ho van a

brother-in-law of the Prosecuting Attorney.Ho was excused by agreement.David Jenkins, aged 01, waB Informed
that he could bo excused If he desired, be.lng over tho limit of age. He did not
choose to take advantage of this privilege,and waa accepted, tho dofensu excepting.
This completed tho panel of twenty

jurors, and the defendant's attornoys took
the list at 3 p. m. to strike oil eight, The
jurors were requested by Judge Boyd, II
auy reason existed to disqualify any ol
Ilium, lo mako it known before the nrn-

ceedlhgs had gone farther.
CONSCIENTIOUS flCRUPLKa,

Mr. Pugh roBB and said ho had scruplet
nnftin«t capital punishment in a case
whore the verdict depended on circumstantialevidence alone.
The Btato challenged him, and the defenseobjected. Mr. Hutchinson said the

Supreme Court of this Stato had settled
that in the Kaine case, from Jacksor
county. Judge Boyd asked lor the au
thorlty.
Mr. McSweenoy argued tho coramon

sense of the proposition. He said Weal
Virginia was tho only State in the TJnlor
whore the State had no peremptory chal
loago. To permit this juror to sit aftei
hlB avowal was to hand over the law tc

» one juror instead of the juror to tho law
Mr. Moore Insisted on the lltnf ss ol the

juror if he could lay aaido his conscien.tious scruples and render a verdict in ac
r cordauce with the law ss stated by the
a Court. Ho was allowed to inquire Intc
f this. Mr. Pu«h said ho could not laj
t aside his scruplos. He was oxcusod, am
i tho defense excepted.
t Homer Thayer was then called to fil
a tho vacancy. Ho said if he know hlmssl
he was unbiased. He was seated.

lMl'SACMNO JOBO 118.
i Mr. Hutchinson said ho desired to asl3 George Lambert a question. He was al8 lowed to do ao after a debate betweer{ himself and Mr. Moore. Ho was asked i

he had Baid that he would not convicl1 Bakor on circumstantial evidonco. Ho sale
3 he had not; he did cay circumBtautla3 evidence ounht to bo very conclusive.
3 Mr. Braddock.-That is good law, too.
1 Mr. Lambert returned to the box.
1 Mr. Jeater was thou called, and aaked

if he had said to a young man namod1 Morrow that he knew Baker, and that ht3 would not believe bim gnilty unless he1 aaw the crime committed himself. He
» said very emphatically he had not. H<

never said that Baker could not get a tail
J trial in Hancock county. Ho did not tell1 Tom Godwin that he had looked thu
1 case all over and was satisfied that Bakei
1 was innocent; Godwin would not come

hero and eay so.
1 Mr. Hutchinson called Thomas God*win. The. defense objected to thia pro9cedure, but the Judge said he would heai
2 the evidence. Mr. Godwin waa sworn,and questioned by Mr. Hutchinson. He
1 uaidhohad a talk some time ago with
* William Jester, and tho latter said ht
) knew Baker; that he waa a fine man and
* he thought he was innocent.
1 Mr. Swearingen said ho heard Mr. Jest** or say some time ego that ho was opposed7 to capital punishment.

Mr, Hutchinson said ho had two othor
} witnesses, who could not bo brought intc

court now. He desired time to produce1 them.
V Judge Boyd, apparently thinking tha!& perhaps the juror's memory might be re"freshed by the testimony otfered, recalled
1 him and asked him if ho could now reJmember each conversations aa referred to.
Ho said ho remembered Baying nothing9 like what was repeated by. Mr. Godwin,] and never remembered talking to Mr.> 8wearingen on any subject.

TACK TO rACE.
i Ho continued that ho would like to haveMr. Godwin come here and toll him whew
and when he had made tho xemarke
q noted.
Mr. Hutchinson called Mr. Godwin1 back, and tho question was pnt to him

where and when Mr. Jester had said\ these things.
"You said you knew Bftker, and thatho was a fine man, and you thooght her waa innocent, in front ol our church right3 yonder a few Sundays ago," said Mr. Godrwin, pointing to the Disciplea church,visible through the window.
Mr. Jeeter shook his head thoughtfully.f'If-Idid I have no recollection of it," he* said.

5 "At the same time," Godwin continued,"youeaid something olBe; you said you^ did not believe in thia thing of hanging."
' inia caused laughter.

"Now, you see," said Mr. Jester, argu1mentatively, "how minds differ, I have
' no recollection ol having said any of those' things, yet I have no light to donbfc that
they're telling the truth. It possible to1 relievo mo from this responsibility undei
the circumstances I should like very mucbJ to be excused."
Pending this request court took [a re1ceea.
The plat of the McWha cottage given3 in yesterday's Intelligences wa3 drawn

by Baker himself for a reporter.J bomb specimen stories.
The story which found its way into tbo

newspapers last week of a lady who came
[. to Holiday's Oovo recently seeking for
Baker, and who Baid she was to have beicomo bis wife, ia pronounced untrue and

t said to have originated in a combinationof circumstantial evidence and clumsy
guess work. The Btory ia that Baker leftbis western eehool under a cloud, re1signing by request. At the same time, so' the story goes, a lady teacher in the schoolof which he was principal ~waQ diamiGood.Since Baker's arreat persons interented inhis conviction have written to tho placer inquiring tho reason of his sudden depar|ture, for whicb. ho himself assigned as a
reason the appearance of an epidemic ofmoaalea among tho pupils, The mostdefinite response roceived to these letters1 was that there was "a woman in tho case."This was noised about, aud /when recent1ly a lady from tho West came to Uolliday'son a visit, aud whon sho expressed a de1sire, which if unnatural is surely not un"
common, to see the alleged murderer ol
two women, people at once jumped io1 the conclusion that t.Mn rrtntta* fha
western school episode and Baker's al*le#ed important engagement in the West
on the Fourth of July liad some connection,and aa the guess gained circulationit gained positiveneas and romantic fea1turea, until it found its way into a local
newspaper embellished with some new
ornaments and rendered plauaiblo by thoinsertion of a missing link or two.It io not very wonderful that Baker
thinks, as he is reported to acknowledgefreely ho does think, that all newspaper
men are fit candidates for dungeon ceils.This ia but one of the many stories touch*
ing on'tho caso which have been printed,that were mechanical mixtures of trivial
truths and glowing imagination.A story is current concerning Baker that
on Sunday a large number ol ladies visited
the jail to get a look at him. As theypassed in einglo file before his coll, he
said$ "Step up, ladies, and view the
corpse and pass pn |"This may be another in7ontion. It is
current at New Cumberland.
'/TnKUB.will bo a Lawn l?ete Thursdayafternoon and evoning, July 21,1887, at
the residonce of Mrs. Rebecca Wheat,JJo. 372-4 Cbapline street, for tho bonefitof the South Bido Branch of the YoungMen's Christian Association. Admission
10 cents. Come and eniov vourselL

it you
would onjoy your dinner and are preventedby diapepsia, nae Acker's Dyspepsia
tabled. They are a positive dorp for dya.
popsia, indigestion, flatulency and constipation,Wo guarantee thou. 25 and 50
cents. Logan & Co. and 0. Menkemeller,7

ONOB MOUKXWINIiBR. r
Wheeling Aicnln Dnwiin Knlitmiuoo.Th«

N®w» well UeorWed ll«r«,
Tho nowa reralvud Irom Kalamazoo last

evening announcing (lint tho Wheeling
club had onco raoro attack a winning pace
and had admiulatered a "initio dazzle"
defeat to the Michigan boys, was received
with amllco and general oatUfactlon. Tho
two defeata at Z'ucnvlllo and th» awlnl
g«mo at Kalamazoo oil Monday bad dampenedthe ardor of the club's large circle ol
admirers. It la lo be hoped that from now
on thu victories will be raoro numerous
than tho defeala. It will be observed that
Dunn again occupied tho bor while
Uatuey Westlako supported blm at the
back-atop. The trionda ol this battery,
especially Dunn's Wends, nolo with pleasurethat tho two guinea won thus lar on
tbls trip werooucsin which Dunn pitched.
Tho story ol yesterday'a gamo is told below:

HBAVV HI-.UOai.VU
On tho I'urt of tho Wliuellngg Buttled the

Game.
bptcial Dltpatch to Ihe InUUigeneer,
Kalamazoo, MiOii., July 1U..Tho inju|

diclous withdrawal ol Aldrich Iromthe
homo box in tho first half ol tho fourth
inning coupled with the heavy slugging
of the visitors, downed Kalamazoo this

| altornoou. Aldrich pitched a fair gamo,
, only two earned runs being mado off him,
. but the support was execrablo. The

fielding of Smurfhwatt, Ball, Dixon and
Htopleton waa fine. Aldrich was callod
back In tho eighth inning and did good
woik. xne umpire waB msaBtt lor tue
^rBt ^me on t>u'6" ^r0UDtifl'
WHKIOJNO, £ IT FTZ I, KALAK4Z00. !L lT K T, Z, ^CroR&n; If...'4 l 1 1 2 0ttenon,a.* 2 2 0-1 1
Nlcnot fl,{, HI (i 0 Klitie, 0 18 6 1
Nicholson, 2 2 4 6 8 1 Smitloton, 1 2 V 13 0 0
Dunn. p...«. 2 2 1 4 2 Puller, r. f.c 0 2 1 1' StM-idcl, r. f. 2 2 0 2 OVan Bant, 8. 1 0 2 0 8
White, 8 2 2 4 1 2 Buckou'r, 2. 0 1 f 4 1 .WV»ll«ko,c. 1 2 2 3 0 Hurtgerfu, ] 0 2 1 1 1

; Bell. 1 2 *12 C 0 Dillon, c. r* 0 2 6 0 0
amurth'to,!- 0 117 0 Aldrloh, p.c 0 12 7 1 J

I Total»...... 17 '22 27 <1 7 Totnti f IS 27 tl 0
IunliiRH 1 2845678'J

Kalamazoo .......1 0 2 100010.5
Wheeling. 4 I 2 2 2 3 2 0 1-17
Famed runs. Kalnnnuoo, 3; Wheeling, 6.'8tiuck

ont, by Duuu, 1; by Aldrlcb. 6. Homo run, Fell.
Three base bit, Dunn. Two haws bits, CroRan,Nlcbol,White, Bellaud OtterBou. Douolo plays,[ Smurlhwalto to Nicholson, to Bell. Pawed balls,WcHtlaUe, 1; Billon, 1; Fuller, 6. Umpire; atoll^berger.

[ '/unoKvlUo V* hlppuil by Sandusky.
^ Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer. "

Sandusky, o., July 10..Avery looBcly
playod game waa won by Sandusky today.Both Avery and Eaatham were bit
hard but SanduBky won by better fielding.Both pitchera were miserably supported
by their backBtopa. The game waa with,out Bpeciai features. Score: .

InnlnKS.. .. 123456780
Sandusky . 83400010 2-18Zauesvlllo - 00810001 8-8
Base hits.Sandusky 11; ZaneBville 14.

8truck out.By Avery G; Eaathaui 5.
BaaeBon balls.03 Avery 6; Eastham 3.
Errors.SanduBky 8; Zanesville 11. Home
run.Lauer. Umpire.Bauer.

MunsHeld Does Columbus Up,
SpeclaL Dtipalch to the Intelligencer.
Mansfield, O., July 19..Columbus',

nuuwHuatttumijg ner Birengmenea con- j
dition, ran against a stump to-day in the
game with this town's pota. The score
was 9 to 2 in favor of Mansfield. Base 1
hita.Manetield, 10; Ooininbus, 7. Errors I
.Manefield, 1; Columbus, 11. Battriea. I
ManBfied, Blair and Yaik; Columbus,I Dale and Pike. "Umpire McDermot. 1

Wllllnc to Trnile iftirkley.
Tho Pittebnrgh base ball club is anxioue

to secure John Ward, of the Now Yorke,
to captain their team. To that end PreBi- =dent Nimick has wired President Day of[faring$5,000for Ward'sreleaao. Itisuniderstood that tho Pittoburgha are willing a
to trade 8am Barkley for Ward, and will
give $1,000 into the bargain, if the Now

; York management refuses the cash offer, d.

League anil AnHociation Gatuog. hi
At Philadelphia Gentlo uJeema" Gal- B<

vin, of tho Pittaburghs, had no terrors for lsthe Phillies and for onco they hit him o:hard. Ferguoon again wrenchod his leg. »'

Score, Philadelphia, 9; Pittebnrgh, 4.
Earned runs, Philadelphia, 6; Pittsburgh, JJ3. Errors, Philadelphia, 3; Pittsburgh, 5. o<
At Baltimore 4,000 people witnessed oneof the longest and most excitintr games h

ever played in the country. St. Louis and \v,Baltimoro played fourteen inpinga with,out either club getting the beat of-it and ki
then darknesa put an ond to tho contest. a;Tho score was 3 to 3. Earned rune,' St. JjLouis, 1. Basa hits, Baltimore, 8; 8t. di
Louis, 11. Errors, Baltimore, 3: St. *
Louis, 4. 2At Brooklyn the home club narrowly tn
escaped whitewashing by getting three hl
runs m the ninth inning. Tho Baurbon,Ryes, of Louisville, batted Porter freelyand piled up twolve rnna, seven of which uwere earned. Baso bito, Brooklyn, 7; ttLouisville, 14, Errors, Brooklyn, 7; LoniH- 8"
ville, 3. *

At Washington the "Senators" and De- ntroita played decidedly tho beat game of b
ball played there this season. TheWashingtonshad tho game till tho ninth whon J'Detroit tied. Two more innings were wplayed and then tho game was called on
acoonnt of darkness with two scores to tt
the credit of each. There waa one earned ®Jon both sides. rcAt New York Indianapolis waa defeat.ed with ease by a score of 10 to 3. Boyle's h
delivery waa without effect. Earned, New JjYork 10, Indianapolis 1. Errors, 3 each. 8.Base hits, Now York 17, Indianapolis 9. ci
At Stateu Island tho Mets again de- ftfeated the Clevelanda. This waa largoly i0the result of Lynch's clear headod work, to

The Ecore was 5 to 4- The Mets earned 1. g.Base hitSj Meta 18, Cleveland 10. Errors, bi
meia 7, uieveiand ti.
At Boaton, Kadboiirne demonatrated to7,000 people that be conld pitch. ThoGbicagoa were bcautifally whitowaahed 113

while Boaton made three runs, all of Fwhich wore earned. Only one clean bit
waa made off lUdVjonmo. to

Skin and Scalp i
leCleansed, Pnrllled and Beautified bytho Cuticura KcmcdlcB. fi

Forcleanslne IhoBkln and Bcalp ol Disfiguring .Humors/for allaying Itching/Burning and Inflam* ~~

matlon, for curing tho first symptom* of Ec?ema,WoriaMvMUk Crust, Bc*ly Head, Scrofula, and otherInherited Skin and Blood Disowes, Outlcura, "1tho Rreat Skin Cure, and Cutlcur* Sonp, an cx*quUito Sliln Bcautlflcr, externally, and Cuticura 0JResolvent, the new Blood Purifier, internally, are ti,iufaBlblc. *

te
A COMI*i,KTK CUIIK. iiI b&vo suffered all my life with skin diseases of

""

dMorent kinds, and have never found permanent _ioUef, uutll, by too advice of a lady friend, I used -your valuable Cuticura Remedies. Igavo them a IihorouRh trial, using elx bottles ol iho Cuticura ,JHcfiolvont, two boxes ol Cuticura, and *eveu cakes taot Cuticura Soap, and the result w&s Just what 1had been told It would be-a complete cure. .1BELLE WADE, Richmond. Va.Re/ereucc, G. W. Latimer, Druggist, Richmond, Ya,
HATjT HIIKDM CURKD. BiI was troubled Willi Salt Rheum for a number of inyears, bq that the skin entirely corae oil' ono of myhands from the finger tips to tho wrist. I triedremedies and doctorn' prescriptions to nopurposountil 1 commenccd taking CuticuraItemwiles, andnow I am entirely cuted.

-«E. T. PARKER: M»
.wtku»mp«JU,Ol,,110810X1,' IrrcniKG, scaly, pimply.For tho last year 1 have had a species ol itching,scaly and pimply humow oa my face to which Xhave applied a great many methods of treatment .«Wttbout success, and which was spocdily and entirelycured by Cuticura,Mhm. 13AA.0 PHELPS,Ravenna, 0. =NO M kdicinf. LIKB tukm . TTVo have sold your CutJcnrA Romediei for tho -*last Bix.yeara, and no mcdicinea on our shelves ,U1givo better satisfaction. »J0. f. ATHE&IO.S, 1)rues 1st, Albany, N. Y. JcCutlcura.ReracdJcs are sold everywhere. Price: *Cuticura, &0 cents; Resolvent, 8103; fc'oap, 25 centi. ,o;Prepared by tho potrrk Dboo and Cjirhicjll Co., caBoston;' Mass. Bend for: "How to Cure Bkln ut,Diseases." 0,GDUDt* Plmblcs, Skin Blemishes, and Baby Hu« .uliUuj) mors, cured by Cuticura Soap.

I A.olie All Over. jg/WSV Neuralgic, Bciatln, Sadden, Sbarp and Ur^Sih5SiNervous fains, Strains and Weatnera 1:1r*H08fi relieved in one minute by tho Cuticura vil/§3Hy(r,;Anti'Paiu' Waaler. Now and perJcct il»Al druggists, 25 conta; flvo for 8109. '\c25wl Potter Drug and Chemical Company, jm.I »\0U, J|2'WIAW | J
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FREW & B
1117 MAIN !

©^^Special Attentic
A ... *. 1 v? 1 i
rvrtcnai JimDaiming.

Js[tit,SoftFtexibleS)ioi
1 have received by fixj

iADIES' HANDMADE TOltNED C
BLll'I'-EltS In endless variety for Gents', Ladles' ai

JAMKS DIVINE, 1
*gg*Sn<»rt*l attention given in Custom ftfado FhOQg.

UKLLAIIIK. j,11 Sorts of Locnl News and Gotmlp from Jtlio Oltvxii City. I -J
The nail factory was able to run all day yester- T
ay, the weather being so much more endurable.
Mrs. Armstrong, of the Globe House, Is at Oak- [J,nd. Mrs. S. Q. Hamilton Is also there to remain "
>mo weeks.

hSwing's sewlug machluo wagon wa<» broken bad* a.yesterday by the running away of his horse. Au« «,tber horse wis also frightened by thu/irat run- J,way but was soou caught. yThe Ohio Lantern Company expects to move Its iclachlnery to th«* new buIlrtln«B at Fiudlay nextlonth. Meanwhile (he works* hive been ruuulng tlrer time to get ware stock ahead.
Georgo W. Wilson died Monday night, at hisODie on Boso Hill and was burleC yesterday. He
us many years a school teacher and lately kept a
rcen house. Ho die! of consumption.
Mrs. Workman, mi old woman who was wellnown to those who have seen her wanderingjout town lor yean, seldom looktug up aud apir<ntly familiar with her route without lookingjout her as she walked almost constantly. Mou- liiiv stopped at tho city Building complaining of oiilng overcome by tho boit, aho was madoiisMDiortable as possible in tho lock-up, but died Inloulght. Bho has relatives near town, who have b(.keu care of her as well as she would lot them In &er partly-erased stale. th

niWelUburc, 8C
C.Myer & Eonarebulldlncanf**»«>m»K'no^^Hinn
tueir store room, on lower Charles street. It islelrlnteutlon to uso It principally for feed anil

_tain..
-|There has been an unusual amonnt ol death? re- I>raed tho past week, tho Inst ouo being that ot ^

ancy Powers, a valuable help at tha Hudson nlHuso, who dltd yesterday ol blood poisoning. q(Thostenm ferryboat Transit, plying between hiare and Brilliant, Is having the engine and bailor wipalred preparatory to tikliR her to Paruorsburg, cjbore the bout will have a general overhauling. 81Tho old battery of bolleri have been taken out ol b<te 3. doorgo paper mill and a new aud Improved ccearn generator nas been put In their .place. Thoork Is nearly completed and the mill will boady to start next week. .. 111
There has boon considerable comment hore andom elsewhere In regard to what a good numberpeoole term tno "Blno Lawn," recently .issed by tho CHy Council. Last week Airs. ~

Bpeldel was heroro tbo Mayor lor selling IcecamonthoBabbuhdayandwHHflueAglO. Tho ~

rerymen arc to have a hearing this afternoon for 1ring teams lor pleasure riding on Sunday. U Joks a little rouga. Tho people aro not allowed Kjget their regular Sunday paper, tako a pleasure SBdo or Indulge In a little harmless amusement ou C<indav, but the city fathers say no, and are eii,cked by tbo Btato law, cc
...._ .'a

Martin's Ferry. -iT. H.Ulck. Ek(j of tho Olive Wine Company, Is JChicago on business.
Tho Wheeling Natural Gas company has reached atIfth street with its mains. aQuito a large number ol Martin's Ferry people aiok in the Chippewa Oxcurslou yesterday. 82Complaints of severe heat wero not so numeroussteiday a* during the three or four Uajsprevious.

_An Infant child of Wintleld Coatesdled at the r>mo of its grand-father, vvininmr-. *-, wuaUUlUU } « * 1/relay. *
Capt»Copo, of.8teubenvil]o, .a brothor-In-Ian* of>1. G. W. Mllfbcll, died yeiterday. Mr. MitchellIt for Steubonvillo last evening.;Mtufl Kettle'UpdegralT, a well known and dervSdlypopular youu« lady, died at her home ouiftb street ycitorday morning at (3 o'clock of conlmptlon.

WANTKD. "I
Vtr&XT AGENTS IN YOURCOUNTYTV to boII my now goods. *25 per week salary,60 cento on tho dollar commission. Nocompc*Lion.- Bare cbanco. fcddrewj with stamp lorrms, P. M. WEAVER, 199 N, Dlvbtlou street, Buff.o, w. Y mr!7

FOB KKNT.
70K KENT.FURNISHED ROOMS, |- with board, transient or permanent. Also, Jble board 1QQ8 Main street. Jy7
70R RENT.

-

orTlio 8hovman llouao, £mk street, Bridgeport, Ohio. Pofiserjlon givenlmedlately. Centrally locatcd j good transient Jide. Enquire of "iGEORGE W. MEDILL, JlyU^ Bridgeport. Ohio.
^OR RENT.

* stiNo. 41 Fifteenth street; or For Sale on long Ume, w,rwo Business RoomB. burwo IlVO roomed Unn«M. m.*ATTuuvievn street* 0 10jThree OOloos. Knquirool J H. FORBES,mrt« Nn. 7 tontom Mouse.
^PITTSBURGH. OINCINNATI & ST. titLOUtt RAILWAY CO.-P&iilimdlo Route 5lladcr schedule In cOect MAY 28, 18J>7, tralni rj*ve Wheeling. Central Btandard timo: For Stou- ^nvlllo and PltUburRh, 6:85 a. m, 12:85 p. m. 4!0p. m. Kor Stoubcnvillo, 8:05 p.m. Tho C:8S »rm. and 8:05 p. m. trains make direct connection v..r Colnmbus, Cincinnati, Indlauapolls and Chi wjgo, Tno 12;85 p. m. train makes direct connco>n (or Columbus and Chicago.

,1(.rralns arrive at Wheeling, 6il5 a. m., 10;00 a. m.15 p. in., and 0:00 p. n\. mv24b0CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAIL- pkJ ROAD..Under schedulo In effcct MAY 22 I47, trains leave Bridgeport, Central Standard St.'ae: For Pittsburgh aud Cleveland, 5:10 a. m. tlm12 p. m. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 a. m. For Well* .rJo, 4:12 p. to. For Stcubouviilo, 8:8C a. m. Foi Airtln's Ferry, G:45 a. a. Mfralns arrlvo at Bridgeportat 7;53 a. m.« 10-32a, 2:26 p. m,, 6:19 p. m., 4:54 p, m., and 7:88 p. m.DJ17
ft

)T IN SIGHT.
ndow lor all the Bargains
;ive us a call and. we will
ill give you pleasure and
opportunities ol spending
il manner. We have a
of

Furniture!
larked down to a scale ol
'RISE TO ALL.
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dertaking not excelled in
ly hour ol day or night.

2L & CO.,
jlust st.

LOOK!
you.

Our Handsome Line
I rmimri
I out 1 O I
d Best Qualities.
ERTSCHY,
STREET.

>n to Undertaking and
mvSR

es for Summer Wear,
ircfca large lines of-

JAITEES, 10W OXFOllD TIES,id Children. Just the thing lor warm weather.
107 Maiu Street,'
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes.

HS If
GENERAL NOTICES, [J

V^OTIOE TO CKEDITOIiS. |'o the Creditors of George A. Clalor, dictated:
In purauaucc of a decieo of the Circuit Cocrt olie county of Ohio, Btato of West Virginia, made facauHo therein pending, to subject the real t* tito of the »aid George «"lator to the payment ol m\n debts, yon aro required to present your claims r,jalnst the estate of tho mid Gcorgo ClMor, for ad- Kidicntlon to JoHeph R. Paull, Commlwiloiicr. M mIs office No. 1220 Chapllno Btreet. in the city ol n'heellmr, Ohio county. West Virginia, on or be- m
no "uuimuay, uto vim day ol August, 1887.Witness. John W. Mitchell, Cleric ol said Court,,lis 12th day or July, 1887.

JOHN W. MITCHELL.]y!3wo Clerh.

Nolice to Teachers!
An Examination of Teachers for Whnellng Pub3schools will bo held at the rooms of the BoardEducation on

WEDNESDAY, JDLY 27,
(ginning at 9 o'clock a. m. TersonB not holding*truncates and dcilriug the tame, will preseu;omBdvcs at that tlmo, as no other public exanlitlonwill bo held beloro tho end ol tho nexthool year.
By order ol Examining Committee,

W. H. ANDKBSO.V,jyfrwo Chalrmftii

REUNION PRIVILEGES.
Tho Committee on Grounds and PrfvOegea b ]jw ready to receive applications lor tatlcsAndH, Ico Cream and Cake, etc., as veil a» lornuRements ol all kinds. The dancing platformtil bo to let, ns well as space for hl'jo »how» andiblbltlouH. A plat of thefitauds cau b« «ecn itielb'8 Music Store, whero other information am! obtained, and a messenger willbo found to &c-
Mr--; iu iuo grounds for (election olaco.Bids lor Bpoco vrlll 'oo received until lulr> when awards for spccJal privilege* willade.WM. II. 811 Kill.

TUOS. O'BRIEN,
QKO. W. BA.GJ8,jell Commltteoon Groundn.

1TOU BALK.
HARDWARE 8T00K AND FIXLLTUKK3 for sa'o In best location In GnuiAiplds, Mich. Population GO.OQO. Will luvoice,000 to 810,000. Three stories and bMomcut.jmpleto tin shop. Rent 8'00, Otb'/r busintwigaging my attention. Will make liberal dl*mntto Immediate purchaser. 11. L. BWlHT, ISmal street, Grand Rapids. Mich. Jyl>_
^OR SALE.
On tho National Plko and near Railroad DepotVolley Grove, Ohio county, W. Va., nearly Fourcresol Fine Land, on which Js Dwelling Routeid otber buildings, fruits, etc. Will Jo*.C00, which is less than tho buildings cost.

JAMK3 L. 11AWLEY,Jyl9 1120 Main street

JT00K8 FOB SALE.
6 Shares Dollar Pavings Bank.10 Shares Hxchtrgo Bank. i12 Shates Ohio Valley Bank.10 Shares J?e*body insurance Compauy.15 Shares LaBello Nail Mill.60 Shares Bellalro Kail Mill. i10 Shares'Kiveriddo Glass Company. ,Telephono. 1. IP.yVHf,Jyl6 No. 24 Tvrc'.ftfa fetrccL^
^OR 8AXE,

The Old Athoneu;,)) Corner, IComet x^j|y au^ Btrct'W, WheellnE.
thumb, 8i3 o(ro CASH.Apply to Mr. P. Bt Wjgtau, Jk., or additst

IvG JIM.TH03. WAt-TO.V,Colorado Kprlnei. Colo.
?01i 8AJjVjt

"Valley Grove.
Km f>°nir.AH rc8.,?f *l*>oUnd on which uwSo ai?nSS£we.Ui?K' containing eight room*..SS;SnCMV08tahl« RIld olUer outbuilding*,wo apples and grapes. Apply to

JAA1E8 L. JIAWLRY,122: No. U20 Muln Hlrcel^
?OR SALE

At Auction PriceB!
{& ?Sr!l?5.,cZ^roadway' w flnd 101 virginSisKf i n f.*1 "urou street, 12« andlfl

rl.rn J ?,cr fclrecu AlW) choice 8u;i irif*}? at ^Kiualou. On easy term* tad
n pricca. Wt v, ii0(iK'm0n

1WXI

FARMS FOH SALtPour Fine Farms For Balo-Ooo of 80 Acre*,uato six mllcawestof Hartlu'a Ferry, OliJo, on
Pleasant 1'lke. vith fluo improvements wolco frulta ol all kinds inabundance, well w»terandnearly an in grain.ehtap and on c&J

TDfi* *

>no of 100 Acres, ultuate cluht mile* fro*3
dgeport, on tho Cadiz Pike, with good two-storjleu house and fine barn and other outbuilding*th an abundance ol fruit ol all kfnds. ',Uso, one of 100 Acre#, four a lira from Bridge-
rt,on Wheeling Creek, south »Ido of Nfttlonw
id, with a splendid two-story iramo dwellW
uso containing seven rooms, hall and paptf/jlball ncctawry ouibubdlow; yocd orchard4311intyol small fruit of all kiuds, .Jiso,i ono pf U7 Acres. situ«io ouo nillowcit wClalnvlUo, o. ThU la coasldervd onoofw*jst farms in Bolmom couuty la <verjr particularleb soil, nice location, and la tpJcauJd oraer..11 ot tho above farm* will bu sold cheap and of
y terms. For pftftkjulara call ou or udunss

T & T. IJOtVELL,
Insurance and Keal Estate agem.

iy2&-MWA* iWanopomOwQ.


